
        
          

                
             

    

                  
                 

                

   

            

                  
               

                
                

               

                  
                
              

                  

22002222 LLaaSSaallllee SSttrraawwbbeerrrryy FFeessttiivvaall
NNeeww TThhiiss YYeeaarr!! OOnnlliinnee TTiicckkeett SSaalleess

Join in the fun June 9-12 at the LaSalle Strawberry Festival at the Vollmer Recreation Complex, 2121 
Laurier Parkway. Event features include a parade, carnival, fireworks, entertainment, and food – 
including local strawberries of course! 

Admission is $5 per person. Entry is free for kids 5 years old and under and seniors 65+. Weekend 
passes are available for $12 per person. Visit the LaSalle Strawberry Festival page on our website for 
a full schedule of entertainment and activities. Buy admission tickets online now! We hope to see you 
there! 

Buy Admission Tickets Online!

FFrreeee TTrraannssiitt DDuurriinngg LLaaSSaallllee SSttrraawwbbeerrrryy FFeessttiivvaall WWeeeekkeenndd!!

Everyone can ride LaSalle Transit for free from June 9 to 12! The bus service has been enhanced 
during the LaSalle Strawberry Festival with free service and extended hours to match those of the 
festival. 

One bus will run during all festival hours with final pick-ups at the Vollmer Culture and Recreation 
Complex taking place a few minutes after the festival closes. In addition, bus service has also been 
added on Sunday. Schedules will be posted on the LaSalle Transit page on the Town’s website. 

Two shuttle buses will also operate on Friday night to bring patrons to and from the festival for the 
fireworks. One bus will travel between Town Hall and the Vollmer Complex, and one between the old 
Centennial Arena site (on Front Road behind the Goodwill Donation Centre) and the Vollmer Complex. 
The shuttles will run between 7:00 pm and 11:00 pm. Parking is first come first serve in both locations. 

http://www.lasalle.ca/strawberryfestival
https://www.lasalle.ca/en/things-to-do/Strawberry-Festival.aspx#Entertainment-Schedule
http://www.lasalletickets.ca
https://www.lasalle.ca/en/our-community/lasalle-transit-service.aspx
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